Purpose: This study was done to develop standards for dementia care as a baseline for professional nurses to provide a framework for dementia care evaluation Methods: The dementia care standards were developed through a literature review and focus group discussions. According to the Delphi method, the data analysis was conducted using the Content Validity Index (CVI). Results: The final set of 18 standards on dementia care was developed through one round of CVI.
DCI organize a self-regulating system to practice nursing tasks. 2. DCI nursing organization establishes a management system. DCI set up guidelines to enable nursing tasks to be carried out smoothly. 3. DCI nursing organization establishes a management system of human resources.
DCI nursing organization of includes human resources to provide nursing services and place nurses in appropriate positions after establishing their ability by evaluation standards. 4. DCI nursing organization establishes a management system of material resources.
DCI nursing organization includes facilities and equipment, and manages them efficiently in response to the needs of patients and families. Process 5. RN practices high quality services. RN assesses patient's condition using physical, cognitive, emotional, social criteria, utilizing scientific knowledge about clinical symptoms. 6. RN diagnoses through analysis of examination documents.
RN analyses health assessment data with critical thinking and diagnoses based on priorities. 7. RN makes plans to achieve nursing goals.
RN finds out expected results and formulates effective plans to achieve goals. 8. RN practices professional nursing services according to plans.
RN provides nursing services in response to respective demands of patients 9. RN evaluates nursing achievement.
RN evaluates achievements according to the process and results of nursing plans. 10. RN educates patients and their families.
RN learns latest knowledge and technology about nursing patients with dementia and uses this information to educate patients, their families and nursing aids. 11. RN conducts research.
RN researches hands-on-background knowledge in nursing patients with dementia and constructs theory to expand knowledge system. 12. RN counsels patients and their families.
GNP provides correct and objective information related to the issues raised by patients and their families, and nursing aids. 13. RN maintains consultative and cooperative relations with colleagues and health management team to provide nursing services.
RN supports colleagues and health management teams, and shares information for efficient work environment. 14. RN develops nursing specialities.
RN develops professional standards and policies in dementia nursing and participates in experts team activity. 15. RN maintains resources for nursing of patients with dementia and practices them effectively.
RN makes full use of various resources according to safety, effectiveness and cost. 16. RN systematically evaluates quality and effectiveness of nursing patients with dementia.
RN consistently manages the quality of nursing by evaluating work effectiveness. 17. RN provides nursing activities and makes ethical decisions considering the patient's point of view.
RN advocates patients' rights and follows ethical regulations in providing nursing activities and making decisions. Outcome 18. RN systematically evaluates work results. RN estimates the level of achievement of goals and effectiveness by soliciting opinions from patients, their families and nursing aids. (Table 2) .
치매환자 간호 지표 치매환자 간호 지표(안)에 대하여 4회의 내용 타당도 검증 결 과, 175개 지표(안) 중 4개 지표가 삭제되고 6개 지표가 수정되
어 최종 171개 지표가 개발되었다 (Table 3) . 
